Evaluation of impact of PE and Sport Premium funding in 2014-15
Grange received £9,375 PE and Sport Premium funding for the academic year
2014-15.
How we spent the funding:
70% of this (£6,562.50) was spent on membership of London PE and Sports
School Network (LPESSN). Schools which contribute a larger proportion of
their funding to the partnership will receive free membership for two years
once the PE and Sport Premium funding ceases. As a school we have chosen to
contribute at the higher level to ensure the continuity and consistency of
provision for as long as possible.
In the academic year 2014-15, membership of LPESSN ensured:














Teachers received high quality training through Create PE to develop
knowledge and confidence in delivering lessons. When teachers attended
training or events outside school, cover was paid for from the school’s
own budget. All teaching of PE observed this year was considered good or
excellent. Monitoring included members of the LPESSN and a governor,
besides being part of the school’s procedures
Newly Qualified Teachers received support in teaching at least one unit
of PE to their class, resulting in rapid pace of learning for new staff and
the children in their class
All teachers were trained to teach Real PE resources, devised by Create
PE. There were two staff meetings in June 2015 to review resources and
embed practice. All children are encouraged to achieve their personal
best. The programme encourages peer and self-assessment. Qualitative
study indicates that all children made at least good progress in PE from
their starting points
Sports coaches supported two classes with cricket instruction, thereby
increasing interest in a range of sport, whilst up-skilling pupils and staff
SEN pupils and those with disabilities were able to participate in a series
of specific workshops and festivals run by the sports network throughout
the year, including multi-skills and boating. This has also increased SEND
pupils’ participation in sport with specific lessons tailored to suit their
needs culminating in one of our pupils receiving SEN Girl of the Year at
the LPESSN awards.
A multi-skills after school club for Y3/4, where pupils enhanced their coordination, balance and skills. This had the added impact of training
Sports Leaders from a local secondary school: St Saviour’s and St Olave’s
Assessment of progress in providing appropriate support and professional
development, through the ‘assessment wheel’
Links with other sports providers







That Grange children continue to improve their leadership skills through
sport, for example through sports’ leaders initiative. Five Y6 pupils
achieved Level 1 Young Sports’ Leader awards in January 2015
That more able children in PE and sports were identified and provided
with a range of opportunities, including the competitions detailed and
being invited to join the Millwall talent identification programme.
Subsequently, one pupil was taken on at the academy and another was
invited back for a repeat session
That involvement and success in local sports’ competitions and events has
increased. A sample of successes are listed later in this document

The remaining 30% of PE and Sport Premium funding:
£1,225 was spent on Y4 swimming.
£1,587.50 went towards Y5 swimming lessons and was supplemented by the
school’s PE budget to meet the full costs.






For this first time this year, all Y5 pupils have had the opportunity to
learn swimming every school week of the year. This has resulted in 80%
of them being able to swim 25 metres or more
Y4 classes attended swimming lessons for 1.5 terms for each class at the
swimming pool at Downside Fisher. Children have gained confidence in the
water and learnt many techniques, in preparation for when they reach Y5
Thanks to the generosity of the Worshipful Company of Weavers, all Y6
pupils who cannot swim 25 metres are offered the chance to attend an
after school swimming club. This funding is supplementing the provision
from the school’s budget and the PE and Sport Premium, which has
doubled the offer for swimming lessons.

Other projects which support or result from PE and Sport Premium funding:
 Due to expansion and building works at Grange and Robert Browning, the
inter schools’ competition had to be postponed this year. However the
competitive spirit was maintained by our Sports Coach who introduced
inter house sports days, which every child in each phase group, except
Nursery, took part in
 As part of the “Be The Best You Can Be” programme, athletes and
inspirational figures from sport have been introduced to the children,
which support their academic and physical aspirations
There follows a list of highlights and achievements in sports and PE, which
although not fully funded by the PE and Sport Premium, are affected by the
additional funds available, membership of the LPESSN and the emphasis on
physical activity that Grange has built up over the past eight years.

Highlights and achievements in the academic year 2014-15:
September
Mixed football team took part in competition at Bacon's - finished 2nd.
Mixed football team took part in competition at GMH Park - finished 1st.
October
Year 3 Football Festival at Bacon's - finished 3rd .
November
Fifteen KS2 children took part in a gifted & talented session.
Team of KS1 children took part in festival of sports at UAE.
Ten SEND children took part in festival at COLA.
December
Ten children went to the UCI Track Cycling World Cup.
All Year 1 children took part in Multi-Skills sessions at COLA.
January
Y5/6 Athletics Competition at COLA - finished 3rd.
Nine SEND children took part in a weekly workshop for six weeks.
Boys’ football team competed in Kids’ Cup - finished 4th.
February
Netball team competed in KS2 Competition - finished 3rd.
Both boys’ and girls’ teams made it to the football league finals - both finished
2nd.
Six SEND and six mainstream children took part in the pilot of the Playdagogy
Workshop.
March
Y4 Benchball competition at COLA - finished 2nd.
Joe Swinson MP worked with Galaxy Class as part of "This Girl Can" campaign.
April
Year 4 started hockey lessons with Suburban Hockey.
May
Year 4 took part in ‘Bikeability’ training.
Supernova Class took part in a Rugby World Cup dance festival.
Year 5/6 Athletics Competition - finished 5th.
June
Netball team took part in the netball league; played four matches and won
all four.
Three SEND children took part in SEN Adventure Day - sailing, kayaking and
canoeing.
Ten mainstream children took part in an Adventure Day - sailing, kayaking,
canoeing and speed boating.
Both Y5/6 and Y3/4 athletics teams attended competitions at Southwark
Park. Year 5/6 finished 6th and Year 3/4 finished 6th.
Thirty children took part in challenge day at Burgess Park; finishing 1st out of
seven schools.
Ten SEND children took part in workshop at the Damilola Taylor Centre.

Both Year 4 classes attended Nike Tennis workshops at Tanner Street Park.
Five Year 5 children and three staff attended the Nike tennis launch evening.
July
Boys’ and girls’ football teams competed in Chelsea FC tournament at Globe,
with the boys’ team finishing 2ndand the girl’s team finishing 1st.
The netball team won the LPESSN Netball League.
Mixed boy/girl team represented Southwark in the Central London Games at
Crystal Palace and finished 16th out of 32 boroughs.
Football team visited Wembley Stadium.
Olivia Abrahams shortlisted for LPESSN Teacher of the Year.
Joe Howard shortlisted and awarded LPESSN Coach of the Year.
Grange pupil winner of LPESSN SEN Girl Athlete of the Year
Sports Clubs this year
Boys’ Football Club
Girls’ Football Club
Year 5/6 Football Club
Netball Club
Year 3/4 Football Club
Year 3/4 Multi Skills Club
Tag Rugby Club

